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Introduction
Setting the scene
The macro: Over the past 20 years, across the Western world there is evidence of major increases 
in neurological morbidity, including significant rises in the dementias, Motor Neurone Disease 
(MND) and in early-onset-dementia [1-7].
In a series of population-based international comparative studies, looking at total neurological 
mortality rates from 1997 and concluding in 2014, it was shown that neurological deaths in the 55-
74 age band and especially the over 75’s, have far exceeded the increases in the countries’ population 
in those age bands. For example in the UK, the elderly population, the over 75’s increased by 26% 
but neurological death rates rose by 168% since 1989-91. Whilst the USA elderly population rose 
49% but neurological deaths rose five-fold [8-10]. Whilst these and other studies indicated that the 
dementias were probably starting a decade earlier [6-10]. Coinciding with these increases, Asian 
countries which compared to Western countries have always had lower neurological morbidity, 
have recently been reporting notable rises over the past two decades [5,11,12].
Some have argued that rises in neurological morbidity are due to the Gompertzian hypothesis i.e. 
people are now living longer to develop conditions that previously they had not lived long enough 
to do so [13-15], or perhaps better diagnosis [16] but substantial rises in a range of neurological 
conditions have been noted, such as MND, PSP, MSA, Parkinson’s etc [1-11], which were not 
primarily related to longevity and have mirrored rises in the majority of the 21 Western countries 
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Abstract
Introduction: Multiple Systematic Atrophy (MSA) whose incidences have virtually doubled, in 
… years (how many) coinciding with confirmed major rises in total neurological mortality in the 
developed world. The aetiology of neurological diseases is linked to various `Possible Occupations 
Linked’ (POL) to neurological disease- Electronics and IT; Engineering, Chemicals, Solvents. Two 
inconsistent findings - electric shock and head injury have been reported by many MSA patients. 
This pilot study analyses differences between MSA patients and the general population in regard to 
occupation and incidence of electric shock and head injury.
Methodology: A two-year cohort of MSA patients attending support groups completed a one page 
self-administered questionnaire. It explored age, sex, occupation and electric shock and head injury, 
contrasted with estimates in the General Public, occupations were determined from ONS data, from 
which odds ratios of patients and general population were calculated.
Results: [Colin these figures are a bit puzzling but I am not a statistician] Of the 88 patients, 34% 
were aged <60; 56% occupations were POL compared to 24% in the regional population; one in 
1.52 MSA patients reported head injury 1:1.52 and 1:3.26 electric shock. This yielded odd ratios of 
patients to general population of 1: 91.4 and 1: 589.9 respectively. Patents with Other occupations 
had significantly more trauma than POL patients.
Discussion: Despite the limits of the study 34% of the cohort were relatively young for neurological 
disease, double the 'possible occupational links’ to neurological disease than the general population 
and substantially higher trauma incidence. This pilot study indicates the need for a more focused 
analysis of possible tripping [? or is contributory better] factors in the aetiology of MSA. 
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and in Asia and Latin America [6,10-12,17-23]. 
These increases are exemplified from studies of Early-Onset-
Dementia (EON) whilst in Britain there has been the need for a new 
charity to deal with the problem, Young Dementia UK, many of 
whose clients are under 50. Whilst in the long-established charity, the 
Parkinson’s Disease Trust, now has a Young Persons section, as more 
and more patients are under 40.
The micro: Multiple System Atrophy (MSA): The focus of this 
study is upon a relatively rare condition, Multiple System Atrophy 
(MSA) which was once thought to be a variation of Parkinson’s 
Disease and had previously been described as the Shy-Drager 
syndrome but is now known to be a separate disease entity from 
Parkinson’s [23-30]. Typically in response to patient need there are 
self-help generated NGO’s and there are now 37 MSA Trustsupport 
groups around the UK, reflecting the changing pattern of MSA and 
the Trust is `celebrating up’ its 20th anniversary..
In 2001 the European Study Group on `atypical Parkinsonism’ 
reported that the prevalence of MSA was between 4 and 5 per 100,000 
people [23]. However, other studies have highlighted changes in 
the widening understanding of Parkinson type illnesses [25-30]. 
They stated that aside from idiopathic Parkinson syndrome, there 
are a number of other atypical Parkinsonian syndromes: Dementia 
with Lewy Bodies (DLB), Progressive Supranuclear Palsy (PSP), 
Corticobasal Degeneration (CBD) as well as Multiple System 
Atrophy. However, whilst DLB is relatively a common disease, a 
prevalence of 0.4% (400 cases per 100,000 persons) the later studies 
found that MSA and PSP have a prevalence of between 7 and 5 to 10 
per 100,000 persons respectively [23-26,29,30], virtually doubling the 
estimates of MSA a decade earlier [23] which mirrors the growing 
number of MSA Trust support groups across the UK.
The extent of increases in MSA is seen when counting Medline 
papers on MSA (including those specifically mentioning Shy-Drager 
syndrome). From the first paper in 1977 it took until 1987 to have 100 
papers but between January 2017 and January 2018 there were 145 
specific MSA studies, strongly indicating rises in MSA morbidity and 
from countries around the world not just the Western world [3,11,24-
31].
Inevitably there has been speculation as to the presumed multiple 
environmental and epigenetic aetiology of MSA. Whilst some 
studies have found little statistical association between occupations, 
especially pesticides and solvents with neurological disease [31,32], 
others have found a range of possible environmental influences, 
including solvents, pesticides, heavy metals and air pollution [31-36]. 
All of which of course are linked to various occupations [31,33-43].
One problem with these relatively rare or uncommon disorders 
is to hear from the patient’s perspective, reflecting the aim of 
England’s Chief Medical Officer, for more Patient Related Outcome 
Measures (PROM). The value of listening to the patient’s `agenda’ 
was found in the post-operative outcomes of former sub-arachnoid 
haemorrhage patients, who identified treatable issues that previously 
the professionals had missed [44]. In informal meetings with MSA 
patients, many mentioned either electric shock, head injury or both 
and they wondered whether this might be related to the development 
of their condition. When the patients raised this with various 
professionals it was generally dismissed as having no relevance.
So far we have only commented upon possible interactive 
environmental factors yet self-evidently many authors point 
towards genetic and epigenetic factors under-lying the pathology of 
many neurological diseases [45-49]. However, this project focuses 
specifically upon on MSA patients’ occupational backgrounds and 
any reported life style traumatic events, following the many patients 
who had previously volunteered such information.
Exploring the literature on such events, a link between 
neurological disease and electric shock was described by Dureux 
in 1958 [43] but the evidence on electric shock and neurological 
disorders is inconsistent, some report either no association or the 
linkage is very weak [34,47], whilst others have found a significant 
connection [37,38,50-55]. A study of particular possible relevance 
strongly indicated that there appeared to be a degree of delayed 
neurological reaction, from months to many years, before symptoms 
appeared [56].
In a systematic review by Campbell & Dini they make a very 
strong case, arguing that occupational injuries from electric shock 
and arc flash events, are well known in the health and safety world, 
but do not appear to have a high priority in the neurological field 
[43]. This reflects national studies in Europe and Switzerland, which 
recognised that some occupations had a substantially higher risk of 
electric shocks than others [50-55]. Whilst studies from Scandinavia 
using their national register found an expanding Electromagnetic 
Field (EMF) in the human environment and rises in neurological 
disease [33,52-54].
In regard to head injury, occupational and body contact sports are 
associated with subsequent neurological disease but again a degree 
of ambiguity in respect to severity and age of occurrence [57-61]. A 
study that used the Finnish National Registry over a thirty year period 
concluded that head injury was associated with the dementia but the 
evidence was less clear specifically in regard to MND and Parkinson’s 
Disease [60].
It may be therefore, that after ̀ listening’ to MSA patients, it might 
be possible to shed a little light on what is inevitably a highly complex 
problem.
This hypothesis stimulating is in effect pilot study taking a 
patient centred approach to explore the background and occupation 
of confirmed MSA patients asking them about their experiences. 
Because of the frequency in which head injury and electric shock had 
been mentioned it was decided to test this in a more uniform way. In 
conjunction with the patients attending MSA Trust support groups 
a simple one page confidential, totally anonymous self-administered 
questionnaire was designed, to explore their occupation and whether 
they had experienced a head injury or electric shock as an individual.
There are two simple null working hypotheses. That there will be 
no statistically significant differences between a cohort of people with 
confirmed MSA and the general public in regard to:-
a) occupational backgrounds, and
b) the incidence of electric shock/ head injury.
Method
Through the kind offices of the MSA Trust we were given access 
to audit a two year cohort of confirmed MSA patients attending 
MSA Trust support groups in the South East of England, who were 
invited to voluntarily complete a page- page self-administered 
questionnaire. We explored their occupational background and any 
frequency of electric shock and head injury in their adult life-times. 
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The questionnaire was voluntary, confidential and anonymous and 
neither the support group nor any individuals can be identified. To 
preserve total anonimity and attribution, the questionnaires were 
destroyed after extracting the data. The questionnaire covered their, 
age, gender, occupation, and whether as adults, they had received an 
electric shock or had a head injury. We could not ask about possible 
family incidence of neurological disease as this had been thought 
too sensitive. So we have no indication as to possible other family 
members who might have had a neurological condition.
It is readily acknowledged that we could not obtain substantiated 
information on the degree and level or extent of the two `traumatic’ 
event from other sources. However, determining the relative 
frequency of such events in the general population compared to the 
MSA group appears to be worth exploring in what in this hypothesis 
stimulating pilot study to explore whether there would be merit in 
expanding more detailed research in regard to occupations and the 
traumatic events.
Macro Context
To place the MSA patient’s background and experience of 
occupation and the two traumatic events, these were to be compared 
with the estimated frequency in the general population. We sought 
to determine patterns of occupation, incidence of head injury and 
electric shock in the general population to see if there were any 
proportional differences between the MSA people and the general 
population.
In regard to Occupation we focused upon the types of employment 
that research has shown to more likely to lead to electric shock or/ and 
head injury and the development of neurological disease [33,34,37-
60]. These occupations covered four broad areas:- engineering, 
chemicals, solvents and IT and Electronics [31,32-43]. Which we 
schematically describe as `possible occupational linked’ (POL) to 
neurological disease.
Respondents not in the POL occupations were then grouped as 
`Other’ occupations. Based upon current ONS data it was possible to 
extract data of the general population’s POL and Other occupations 
in the South East region of England [62], to contrast the occupational 
background found amongst the MSA cohort.
In respect to the incidence of Electric Shock, we could not find 
any data on the incidence of Electric Shocks in the UK so drew upon 
recent estimates from the USA [43]. IBased upon who USA general 
male population 20-65 years, to allow for occupation bias, yielded an 
estimate of 1 in 3,428 people. A study from France however focusing 
on electric shocks in workers in the `electronics’ field ranged from 
52-100 per 100,000 workers or as between as 1 in 1000 or one in 1,923 
people, highlighting the relative risks in different occupations [55]. 
To avoid over-estimating electric shock factors we use `lower’ ratio 
of 1:1923 ratio against which to compare any electric shocks in the 
MSA cohort.
As with Electric shocks we could find no authoritative incidence 
of Head Injury in the UK. However, a study using Swedish data on 
head injuries who reported that 3.4% of all Sweden’s A&E admissions 
were related primarily to a head injury [63]. Using this figure as a 
denominator, to estimate the possible head injury in the UK general 
public, we examined A&E data for England to find that there were 5.5 
million people with at least one over-night stay [63]. Thus if 3.4% of 
English A&E admissions were head injuries, as in Sweden, this gives 
us approximately 87,000 to 217,600 who had a head injury. Based 
upon the UK population aged 20-60 yields ratios of 1: 139 people. The 
above general population ratios will be juxtaposed again incidence in 
the patient cohort.
Results
There were 88 completed questionnaires, four were unreturned. 
Unfortunately six respondents did not include their occupation 
and eight missed filling in their age. In view of the relative paucity 
of studies of MSA patient’s views, cases were not omitted if only 
two variables were missing and therefore included in the analysis of 
the results but missing data is ignored. However, only the positive 
reporting of one of the two traumas is considered to be an event. 
Hence the percentages of the trauma are based upon the total 88 MSA 
patients.
Age & Gender
Fifty-five (63%) of the cohort were males. Four patients (5%) were 
aged 44 and under, a further twenty-three were under sixty (29%) 
thus 34% of the cohort might be considered early to have a serious 
neurological disease, as symptoms had appeared some years earlier. 
Between the ages of 60 to 69 were a further 26 (33%) people. The 70-
75 year olds accounted for 22 (28%) more people and five who were 
over the age of 80. Thus the cohort age ranged from under thirty to 
83, with a mean of 61 years.
There appeared to be no statistically significant difference in age 
and gender in the cohort.
Occupations
The occupations of the general population related to the 
4.217 million people employed in the region. There were 1.001 
million people (24%) people employed in agriculture, mining, 
manufacturing, construction electronic and IT industries, which was 
the closest match to the four `possible occupational linked’ (POL) to 
neurological disease.
Although six MSA respondents did not include their jobs, the 
four main occupations of interest were 16 people in electronics and 
IT, followed by thirteen people in engineering, nine in chemicals 
and eight in solvents. Excluding respondents who did not report 
their occupations this means that 46 people (56%) were engaged in 
POL, which was more than double the regional percentage. `Other’ 
employment of the remaining twenty-eight people came from a range 
of occupations, mainly sedentary.
Head injury & Electrical shocks
The lowest estimates of head injury in the general population was 
one in 139 people. In respect to estimates of electric shocks in the 
general population the ratio was 1: 1923.
We report separately on each of the two traumatic events but 22 
of the MSA patients reported having both an electric shock and a 
head injury- shown in brackets in the Table. 
Fifty-eight of the eighty-eight MSA patients reported having 
a head injury (66%), a ratio of 1:1.52 patients. In regard to electric 
shock there were 27 MSA patients (31%) a ratio of 1:3.26, compared 
to the 1: 139 in the general population. 
These findings yields odds ratios of MSA patients to the general 
population of one MSA person to 91.4in the general population and 
for head injury and one to 589 for electric shocks.
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Thus compared with the estimates in the general population of 
head injury and electric shocks, the MSA cohort far exceeded any 
rates that might have been expected (Table 1).
Remembering the missing data the following table shows the 
breakdown of traumatic events by age, sex and occupation. A possibly 
intriguing finding is the `Other’ occupations had proportionately 
more traumatic incidents. By comparing the traumatic’ incidents of 
electric shock and head injury by POL versus Other occupations there 
was a significant link between trauma and more `Other’ occupation 
than MSA patients with POL occupations (X2=8.78 2 d/f p<0.02). 
Moreover when contrasting both traumas, numbers of injuries and 
no injuries, again significantly more Other occupations MSA patients 
more often had both traumas (X2=8.97 p<0.012) (Table 2).
 These two findings possibly suggests that the trauma events 
might have contributed to the development of the MSA condition, 
especially patients belonging to `Other’ occupations. Though of 
course, we know nothing about their family background.
Discussion
The key limit to the study is that we know nothing of the cohort’s 
family/genetic background, as many authors point towards an 
epigenetic under-lying pathology [45-49]. The other limit in the study 
is the problem of missing data, also the inability to more accurately 
identify the severity of head and electrical shock events although we 
have more detail on occupations from the POL regional categories. 
Also it is acknowledged that the ratios of head injuries and electric 
shocks in the general population are only estimates, but as 73% of the 
cohort reported a head injury and 39% mentioned an electric shock, it 
is fair to assume the level of these incidents in the general population 
are above any chance artefact.
Also a number of the studies related to occupation noted the 
problem of having only small samples of MSA means there is a 
limitation to any meaningful statistical analysis [25-28,30,31,34]. 
However, despite the limitations in this study we think it is the 
first to follow the `patient’s agenda’ which includes their view of 
possible multiple aetiological factors. But we need to recognise 
that physiological observables have multiple interactive causes as 
studying them in isolation leads to inconsistent patterns of apparent 
causality when it is the simultaneous combination of other multiple 
factors. Thus this study indicates a possible interaction between 
MSA patient’s occupation and traumatic events, all reflecting the 
likely epigenetic under-lying interaction as a multiple environmental 
factors come together to lead to the manifestation of MSA or other 
neurodegenerative disorders affect the traumatic events might be the 
tripping point in the development of MSA in possible occupationally 
and `family-background’ vulnerable people?
A practical issue is that these results should remind us that ̀ health 
and safety’ continues to be an important factor, especially related to 
people working in possible health affecting environments.
A worthwhile but worrying finding is that that 34% of these 
people with MSA were aged under sixty, indeed 8% were aged under 
fifty years old, thus a third of these MSA patients might be described 
as belonging to an early-onset-dementia group or certainly early 
severe neurological disease at a relatively young age. 
The authors have the benefits of being able to look back over 
more than 50 clinical years, to appreciate the enormous change in the 
number of neurological conditions. This occurred at a time of major 
increases in neurological morbidity and mortality, not only MSA but 
MND, PSP and throughout the wider world [1-13, 18,19,20,31,32,36]. 
Clearly there are changes and it would seem that there is an 
association with modern living and increases in neurological 
conditions at unprecedented rates. This is more than just the 
Gompertzian hypothesis, people living longer to develop disease 
they died too young to have in former times [14-17], nor is it likely 
to be just better diagnosis, rather the rapid change and possible 
interactions of levels of Electromagnetic field backgrounds, heavy 
metals, spin generating Reactive Oxygen Species, organophosphates 
and hormone disrupting chemicals in the human environment 
[21,31-33,35,36,38,40,47,54].
Finally, despite the limitations of the study, we state with the 
greatest caution that it appears that a head injury and/ or an electric 
shock might possibly have contributed to the development of MSA 
as well as occupation and be the tripping point. This hypothesis 
stimulating pilot study suggests that there would be value in a more 
detailed subsequent exploration of these disproportionate traumatic 
and occupational factors that might contribute to the development of 
and increases in Multiple Systematic Atrophy.
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